2020 Spring Training Baseball Schedule

Sunday
Athletics @ D-backs - Salt River 1:10
Cubs @ Dodgers - Glendale 1:05
Giants @ Athletics - Hohokam 1:05
Padres @ Brewers - Phoenix
Rangers @ Mariners - Peoria 1:10
Rockies @ Angels - Tempe 1:00
White Sox @ Reds - Goodyear 1:05
Indians @ Royals - Surprise 1:05

Monday
Athletics @ Brewers - Phoenix
Brewers @ Athletics - Hohokam 1:05
Cubs @ Mariners - Peoria 1:10
D-backs @ Giants - Scottsdale 1:05
Padres @ Royals - Surprise 1:05
Rangers @ Reds - Goodyear 1:05
White Sox @ Dodgers - Glendale 1:05
Indians @ Rockies - Salt River

Tuesday
Athletics @ Padres - Peoria 1:10
Giants @ White Sox - Phoenix 1:10
Mariners @ Brewers - Glendale
Rockies @ Cubs - Mesa 1:05
Royals @ Rangers - Surprise 1:05
White Sox @ Indians - Goodyear
D-backs @ Rockies - Salt River
Reds @ Dodgers - Salt River

Wednesday
Athletics @ Dodgers - Glendale 1:05
Brewers @ Giants - Scottsdale 1:05
D-backs @ Athletics - Hohokam 1:05
Mariners @ Reds - Goodyear 1:05
Rangers @ Rockies - Salt River
Royals @ Cubs - Mesa 1:05
White Sox @ Indians - Goodyear
D-backs @ Salt River 1:10
Indians @ Padres - Peoria 1:10

Thursday
Cubs @ Rangers - Surprise 1:05
Giants @ Mariners - Peoria 1:10
Mariners @ White Sox - Scottsdale 1:05
Padres @ Angels - Tempe 1:10
Rockies @ Athletics - Hohokam 1:05
Royals @ Brewers - Phoenix
D-backs @ Indians - Goodyear
Dodgers @ D-backs - Salt River

Friday
Athletics @ Reds - Goodyear 1:05
Cubs @ Padres - Peoria 6:40
Giants @ Royals - Surprise 1:05
Mariners @ D-backs - Salt River 1:10
Rangers @ Angels - Tempe 1:10
Royals @ Giants - Scottsdale 7:05
Dodgers @ Brewers - Phoenix
Indians @ White Sox - Glendale 1:05

Saturday
Athletics @ Cubs - Mesa 1:05
Angels @ White Sox - Glendale 1:05
Brewers @ Rockies - Salt River
Mariners @ Padres - Peoria 1:10
Royals @ Angels - Tempe 1:10
D-backs @ Giants - Scottsdale 1:05
Reds @ Indians - Goodyear